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MARRIED.
ROBINSON—BLIGHT—At St. Luke’s churcti,on the 10thinstant, by the Key. J. Andrews Har-

ris, Charles A. Bobinson to Deborah, daughter ofthe late George"W. Blight, Esq. It

DIED.
ALLEN—On the 9th instant, Annie C. Allen,

granddaughter of the late Elizabeth Glading, inthe 16th year of her age.
The relatives and friends of the family are re-spectfully invited to attend herfuneral from herlate residence, No. 1345 Palmer street, on Satur-day afternoon at 2 o’clock. #

HARRISON—On the Sth instant, James H.
Harrison.

Funeral from the residence of his brother-in-
law, Edwin M. Sellers, Green and Tulpehocken
streets, Gemiantown, on Friday morning at 11o’clock. Interment at Monument Cemetery.—
Bristol papers please copy. *

COLWELL—In Washington, on the Bth inst.,Lieut. Edward S. Colwell, Second Pennsylva-nia Artillery, in the 23d year of his age.
His friends and relatives and friends of the

family are Invited to-attend the funeral from the
residence of his father, No. 1031 Arch street, onSaturday morning next, at 10 o’clock. To pro-ceed to Laurel Hill. *

CHITTENDEN—On Thursday, 10th instant,
■Samuel Hodges Crittenden, after a lingering ill-ness, in the 35th year of his age.

Funeral from his late residence, No. 407 South
Eighth street, on Mondaynext, at 2 o’ clock, whenthe friends of the family are requested to attend,Without further notice.

NEWTON—On Friday, the 11th instant, at the
residence of her son, the Kev. Dr. Newton,
Mrs. Elizabeth Newton., in the 83th year of herage.

The funeral services will be held in the Church
•of the Epiphany on Monday afternoon, the 14th
inst., punctually at four o’ clock. *6

SEAYER—On the 10th instant, Frank, son of
Joseph and Phebe Seaver, : aged 17 years.

Funeral from the residence of his parents, No.
■603 Marshall street, on Saturday, 12th instant, at
2 P. M. #*

TYLER—At the Everett House, New York, onWednesday evening, March 9, after a short ill-ness, Emily Lee, wife of Brig.-Gen. Daniel Ty-
ler, .U. S. Volunteers.

OBITUARY.
TO THB HBXtOKT OT

TAOY F. LUKENS,
Who died March 10th, ISM.

Sound the low requiem! weep bitter tears,
Gone from our gaze is the cherished of years;
Crushedall the fond hopes, withered and fled!
Sadly we mourn for the beautiful dead.
Calmlyawaiting the Saviour’sbehest,
Pure as anangel, she passed to her rest;
Death’s gloomy valley for her had no fear,
For Jesus was with her the darkness to cheer.
Now with the ‘ ‘innumerable company’ ’ above,
Her heart gushing forth with rapture and love,
Hymning her voice in Bweet harmony the while,
Lives she foreverm the light of God’s smile.
■One more bright jewel Christ’s diadem bears;
The crown of the saints on her own brow she

■wears;
Inthe white rohe of Christ’s Righteousness drest,
"With the redeemed ever more to be blest.
Then,mourner, look upward! thefaith thine tofeel
Ho affiiction’ts so grievous that Christ cannot heal.
Thy loved one hath gone with the angels to dwell,
And God in his wisdom • ‘doeth all things well. ”

Philadelphia. § E. N. A. ...

NEW SPRING MOURNING GOODS daily
opened by

BESSON & SON.
Mourning Store, No. 918 CHESTNUT street.

N. B. Wholesale Rooms on second floor.

4 A LYONS BLACK SILK VELVET Lyons
"tfc Velvet IX yards wide; Magnificent Spring

Silks; Stoutest Black Dress Silks; Richest Spring
Organdies; Shawls of newest styles.

EYRE & LANDELL,
Fourth and Arch streets.fe2o-tae3o

{Y» REV. E. H. CHAPIN, D. D —THIS
LkS popular divine returned some months since
from a long tour through Europe, and has recently
given InNew York, Brooklyn and other Eastern
cities a lecture upon the general • condition of
European aShirs, and particularly as allied with
matters in our own country. This lecture is said
tohe one of thebest efforts of this gifted orator,
and we are happy to learn that he has consented to
repeat it in this city at CONCEKT HALT., on
FRIDAY EVENING-, March 18th, at 8 o’ clock.
The tickets are placedat 25 cents. Reserved seats50 cents, and will be for sale next Monday, atGould’s Music Store, corner of Seventh andChestnut Streets. mhll-2t*

SAINT PATRICK’S DAY The Rev.lis Dr. O’CONNOR(late'Bishop ofPittsburgh)-will deliver his interesting Lecture on the • ‘DES-TINY OF THE IRISH RACE,” at the ACAD-EMY OF MUSIC, onTHURSDAYEEVNING,
March 17th. Proceeds to be applied to a most
■worthy object, viz: The enlargementot the House
®f the Good Shepherd—a Catholic lnssitution lor
the, reformation of erring females. Tickets 25
cents. For sale at the Catholic Book Stores in the
city. Leotrne to commence atrB o’ elock. it*

E ELEVENTH WARD BOUNTY FUND,
A Stated Meeting of the Citizens of the
nth Ward will be held THIS (Friday)

EVENING, 11th instant, at 7)4 o’clock, at the
Han N. E. corner of SECOND and COATES
streets. Action will be taken upon the Festival tobe given by theLadies of the Ward in aid of theWard Bounty Fund.

-
CONRAD B. ANDRESS, President.Attest—Charles S. Austin, Sec’y. ll§

CLEVELAND A MAHONING RAIL-|Jk3 ROAD CO. Cleveland, March 7, 1861
The Directors of this Company have THIS DAYdeclared a stock dividend of TEN PEE CENT.,
payable on demand, out of the earnings heretofore

ai
rj

exP ehded in the construction of theDo.id. By order of the Board of Directors.mlu-|it* O. M. BURKE, Sec’ry.

U-S IRE . CHRISTIAN COMMISSION2^0118 ■ 810 “ bsaeoim to the thou-sands of philanthropic hearts in our now bleedingcountry—the two great reservoirs ofbenevolen!Action atthis time, whose streams flow to our sickwounded and dying soldiersTto aU parts Sf onrSand, even torebeldom, as acknowledged there bvexchanged prisoners. ■ ere Dy
The great movement now for a new demonstraRon by our citizens gives importance to the diffnaion ofthe general principles of these orgonizations"The circulars of both are'now before me. TheSanitary Commission embraces that most humanesystem which-gives’selief by tbe beet possible

means; such means as have been blessed to theraising up ofthousands from asoldier’ sarave.The same results are known of thelbhristianCommission, as it extends efforts to the outline ofIts means cm the plan of the first starting point,which, • ‘like theJgreat founder of Christianity,
embraces.both body and soul.’,’

There Isno conflicting element in these organi-sations, as some persons imagine. Now, as asubscriber toboth, well knowing their jußtclaimson the sympathies and treasures of a patriotic,
■benevolent people, I think the blending their in-terests in the forthcoming Fair is ofsuch importance
as to makethe effort a spectacle for admiration,
instead of anobject to be speculated upon by en-larging one stream tocompress the other.

„

A; CITIZEN.PHH.ADBX.pgiA, March 9th, 1864. It*
WHn HOWARD HOSPITAL, NOS. 1518ANDKB 1526 LOMBARD Street, DISPENSARYDEPARTMENT. Medical treatment andmedlfinUihitl jrMIUWIWJ/(6ttf fgjr, a«]3l

iy-==. AT A MEETING OF THE CITIZENS oLL3 the FIRe-T WAED, held in EATER
j.a LI., South stieet,above Fifteenth„on THURS-
DAY EVE NING, March loth, for the purpose of
• ollrciing a Bounty Fund to relieve the Ward
from a drait, the following subscriptions were an-
nounced, viz: ’

Philadelphia, Wilmington and Baltimore
Railroad Company $l,OOO 00

Pennsylvania Company for Insurance on
Lives 500 00Berman J. Lombaert, Esq., Vice Presi-
dent Pennsylvania Bailroad Company. 500 00
On motion, it was unanimouslyResolved, 3 hat the thanks of the citizens of theFirstWard be tendered to the above Companies

and the gentleman named for their generous and
patri-tic dopations to the 'First Ward Bounty
Fund, and that thesame be published in the dally
papers. JOHN A. HOUSEMAN,

■ President.Attest—David For, >•_• . .
B. S. WiixiAMaos, { Secretaries. It?
GREAT MEETING ON BEHALF OFLkJ THE CHEROKEE INDIANS—A public

meeting on behalf of the loyal Cherokee Indians,
who are in-a STARVING condition, in. conse-quence oftheir unswerving loyalty to onr govern-
ment and participation in the war, will he held,
under the auspices of the U. S. CHRISTIANCOMMISSION, at CONCERT HALL, onTUESDAY EVENING, the 15th inst., at 8o’clock.

Rev- THOMAS B. VAN HORNE, ChaplainI3ih O. V. 1., former principal of the Cherokee
National Male Seminary, will present such facts
in the history ofthe Cherokees as will make theirclaims for present assistance imperative. Themeeting will also he addressed by Hon. JOHNBOSS, principal Chief of the Cherokee Nation,and Lieuienant.Colonel DOWNING, a fullblooded Indian, and an officer in one of the threeCherokeeregiments, who are now fightingthe bat-

?^ t £ScV?U01l
™

Ilev' E - E - ADAMS, Rev.PHILLIPS BROOKS,a*:d others will be present,from some of whom remarks may be expected.£d mission free. It is hoped that the friends ofthe Aborigines will manifest their interest by alarge attendance. A collection will be taken torelieve the immediate necessities of the suf-ferers- mhll»4t, ifs
U. S. INTERNALREVENUE SecondUs 3 Collection District of Pennsylvania, com-prising First, Seventh, Eighth, Ninth and TenthWards of the city of Philadelphia.

NOTICE.The annual assessment for 1863 for the above-
named district, of persons liable to a tax in Car-nages, Pleasure Yachts, Billiard Tables, andGoldand Silver Plate, and also of persons required totake ont licenses, having been completed*

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVENThat the taxes aforesaid will be received dailyby the undersigned, between the hours of9 A. M.and3P. M. (Sundays excepted)at his office, S-W.Third and Walnut streets, on and afterMONDAY, the 7th inst., and until and includingSaturday, the 2d day ofApril next ensuin'*.
.
„

PENALTIES.
All persons who fail to pay their Annual taxesupon Carriages, pleasure Yachts, Billiard tables,

and Gold or Silver plate, on or before the aforesaid2d day of April 1864, will incur a penalty oftenpercentum additional of the amount thereof, and beliable to costs as provided for In the 19th section ofthe excise law of Ist July 1862.
All persons who in like manner shall fail to takeout their licenses as required by law, on or upon

the 2d day of April 1E64, will incur a penalty often per centum additional of the amouut thereof,and be subject to a. prosecution for three times theamount of said tax, in accprdance with the pro-visions ofthe 59 th Section ofthe law aforesaid.
All payments are required to be made in Trea-sury notes issued under authority of the UnitedStates, or in notes of Banks organized under theact to provide a National Currency, known asNational Banka.
No further notice will he given.
.

_

. JOHN H. DIEHB, Collector.mhs-tap26 S. W; cor. Third and Walnut streets".
THERELEASED UNION PRISONERS AT AN-

NAPOLIS.
[Correspondence oftheBaltimore American. 1Annapolis, March 9,16dt.—0n Wednesday atthree o’ clock, the steamer City of New York ar-rived at Annapolis with 660 of our released sol-diers—among whom were forty-eight officers—-from the prisons of Richmond.* They left there on.Monday, as a “proportionate amount” forthe

number ofrebels forwarded from Point Lookout*
by General Butler. They tell the same stories as
are told by all ol onr men who come from there—-
inhuman treatment at the hands of the rebel au-tborities.

A large number of the released prisoners areMarylanders. Among the members of the 9thMaryland is Sergeant Benjamin Swearer, the
color-bearer of the regiment, the man whofirst
raised the Stars and Stripes over Fort Clack, on
Hatteras Island, after its successful capture by
General Butler. The Sergeant brings with him
the glorions ‘ • Old Flag’ ’ presented to the regi-
ment when at Cnarlestown, Vs., fly citizens ofBaltimore, where he and it were both afterwards
captured. When he was captured he secreted the
flag around his body underhis clothing and carried
it to Richmond. While on .Belle Isle it was some-
times buried or carried on his person, but always
secreted.

As the prisoners were transhipped at City Point
to the steamer City of New York, each-one was
searched by therebel authorities, and poor Swearer
thought the time to part with his dear old flag had
at last come; but, after taking from him one or
two letters, he was allowed to pass. The flag now
looks as though covered withblood, the perspira-
tion having run the colors together—the red into
tbe white.

The wildest excitemeßt existed in Richmond
on Sunday last in relation to the raid of General
Kilpatrick. The Urine; of guns could be dis-

- tinctly heard by our men on Belle Isle, the die.
tance ofthe skirmishing from the city being, they
state, notmore than amile and a halfortwomiles.
The rebels said that they had mined Libby Prison
and if the city fell into the hands of the Union
troops, they intended to blow the buildin to atoms
with all the ofllcers confined therein. The prison-ers captured during the late raid are most
inhumanly treated; and any of onr men
wearing the uniform of cavalrymen, are certain
to be knocked down wherever found, and beaten
byrebel soldiers. Threats areniade to hang all theprisoners taken duringthe raid. >

Among the arrivals are three Colonels, fourLieutenant Colonels, five Majors, sixteen Cap-tains, and twenty Lieutenants. There are alsonenriy two hundred non-commissioned officersand privates of Maryland regiments,
several have been placed In bosnitals. Afterwfl?lle‘seEiUtoOampParfol

T
e.

a °r two men
1 have been informed by a number of releasedprisoners, that on Friday night last, a splendid

pointer dog belonging to one of the rebel officerson Belle Isle, Lieut. Bossuet, was killed and part-ly devoured by three of our men, so craving wastheir appetites. When the remains of their unfin-ished meal was found on Saturday morning agreat hubbub was raised in the camp, and whenthe perpetrators of the canine murder were dis-
compelled to march to thefrontPL"? of prisoners, drawn up, and eat the

°* lll6 dog, hßcx which theywere sent to Georgia, where large numbers ot ourweek”3 *>&ye been UanEfexred during the two last

FROM WESTERN VIRGINIA.[Correspondence of the N. Y. Herald 1Wheeling, Va., MarchB, 1664.—Cant Humpwith a detachment from the 15th wentwithin eighteen miles of Mount Jactofcm without
coming in contact with any heavy rebel forceHe found sixteenrebels rebuilding Columbia Fur
ljace, which we destroyed some time since.Michael Sterns and Henry Sterns, citizens ofBarbour county, West Virginia,have been arrestedcharged with shooting a Union soldier.

Fifty-one rebel soldiers were sen fromWheelingtoCamp Chase, last week. Seventy-four personswere received into the military prison here duringthe same period.
Martinsbuho, Va., March 9, 1864.—T0-day

General Averell captured twqspies whetwere en-ueayormg to pass our lines southward. They area 8 Emory and Duncan, both from Bal-ri^«^’„!? 1<?.belongin e f 0 the service of the rebels.
rinKit,SS papers on his person settingforth tbeSmoreandilrew”h?re ofoUrmmtar3, forces *tßal '

has ordarSf iw’0 *1 .tbat the commanding generalSrisou at tow.
Epies

.
to 6ent to tbe military.to be “ed I*7/ a military

'forihat purpose.l0*118 *° 1)0 ““mediately convened

men^TlmskS^s 3̂^^^'™^Blo™oo^11
'®0 ®^’®

celville;, but nofbringlccm^ntad^ltofhi oPnr '

try, went to Snicke&TfeHnwith asuperior force. Afight naturally .Maedand our forces lost several ef their number halongingto the 21st New York cavalry. ’ be ‘

Victory.—lce Cream and Water Ices, at40rents per qtrnjt, Moreens .?38gL £i?y«iitWeet£

FROM THE'DEPARTMENT OF THE
GULF,

THE ATTACH TOON MOBILE.
[Correspondence of the N. Y. Herald. 1Blockading Fleet,off Mobile, Feb. 25,1864.The meilar bouts sre still.bombarding Fort Pow-ell, assisted by the gunboats Calhoun,'Jackson,

.

The flre from-the fOTt isevidently failing, to judge from the spiritedmanner jn which it first replied to the fleet onthe opening of the bombardment onTuesday laat.we are looking for the surrender of the fort atevery moment, as it cannot hold out'longagainstthevigorous fire directed upon it. Shells from thegunboats and bombs from .the mortars can be dis-tinctly seen, striking and bursting in and over the
The mortar fleet and gunboats are inside Dan-phjn Island. Admiral Farragut, as I'statedbefore in my last dispatch, is on the Calhoun.

«?J.® *

ncingat the map it will be seen'that theAdmiral probably intends silencing the guns of
xoit Powell, which commands Grant's Pass, for*s® PnrP oSe ofsending hismoßquito fleet throughJPass into the harbor ofMobile. By coing so hewul cut offForts Gaines and Morgan.The channel through Grant’s pass allows ves-
sels drawing no more than seven and a half feet
to pass up, but those drawing more are compelledpo by Mobile Point and between Forts Gainesand Morgan. This is done by vessels keeping iu
to tne sho»e goingeast, passing between.Petit Bois
Island and Dauphin Island, round the latter andthen between the forts into the harbor of Mobile.
An enemy’s vessel would be compelled to passunder the guns ofFort Morgan, on account ox theobstructions placed in the channel.Fort Gaines cannot be approached on account of •the shallowness of the water.

When FortPowell sunenders Admiral Farragut
will have thirty miles to proceed before he can ar-
rive at Mobile, nine of which are through a narrowchannel, with its banks fortified the whole dis-tance. Obstructions are again placed entirelyacross the channel three miles from the city, in
such a way that vessels are compelled to passunder the gnns oftwo iron-cladforts and ft battery
from the shore.

Onthe west side of Mobile a line of intrench-ments passes completely around the city, inside ofwhich are forts and powerful battertes. Indeed,Mobile is defended very strongly at every point.Spiles are driven in the channel, and a vesselladen stone is ready tobe sunk at any momentto make the obstructions complete. ’

Admiral Farragut has, as yet, done nothing
against Forts Morgan and Gaines; and it is pro-bable that he will not attempt anything againstthese powerful forts with ihe fleet be has here, as
the channel is very narrow, the buoys have allbeen removed and obstructions placed in every
direction. *

Many believe that Mobile cannot be taken bv
water with this fleet, and that Admiral Farragut
will be compelled to return to New Orleans formore powerful vessels.

The rebel ram Tennessee still lies in Mobile Bay
The followingis published in the Mobile papers:

TO THB PEOPLE OP 3IOBILB.
i our city is about to be attacked by the enemy.Mobile mustbe defended ateverv hazard and to thelast extremity. To do this effectively, all whocannotfight must leave the city. The bmve de-fenders of the city canfight withmore energy andenthusiasm when they feel assured that the noblewomen and children are out of danger. I appealto the patrioticand non-combatants to leavlforthe interior. The pbople ofthe interior towns andthe planters in the country will receive and pro-vide support for all who go. The patriotic of thecity wul see the importance and necessity of heed-ingthi6 call. Those who love this city and theglorious cause in which we flght will not hesitate

to ebey the call which patriotism makes.THOS. H. "WATTS, Governor of Alabama.Mobile, Ala., Feb. 14, 18$L
Mobilb, Feb. 13, 1804. —J/y Dear Sir—l observelittle disposition on'the part of non-combatants toleave Mobile. Please use every menus in yourpower to induce them to do so without delayThe Governor ofAlabama assures me that he willtake measures to secure to the people an asylum

inthe upperregion of country bordering theriversabove here. I cannot believe that the kind andhospitable people of Mobile, who have for yearsbeen opening their houses to the homeless refugees
from other parts of the confederacy, wul fail toreceive ready welcome and kind protection during
the attack on their homes. Patriotism demandsthat they lease the city for a while to those who candefendit. Pmdence urge* that they make no un-
necessary’ delay in going I will assist you here-with transportation. The GoTernor saye he will
make proper arrangements for their reception and
entertainmentaboTe. Very truly and respectfully
yours, DABNEY H. MAURY,Major-General Uommandixur.His Honor Mayor Slough.

rROCLAKATION.
Mayor's OrvicK, Momlb, Feb. 25, 1861.Citutni t/ilclrilt: I have the honor to lay beforeyou tbe following communicaiion.addressed to meby our C&mmandlng General, requeuing that I useevery means in mypower to induce the non-com-batants to leave the city without delay. Fellow-citizens, onr city in ail probability,will be attacked

in, a very short Urns by the enemy. Yon cannotdoubt the propriety and pure motives of theGeneral in urging all non-combatants to leave im-mediately. The city may, and likely will be, be-sieged. Enough is known at least to make it pru-
dent toprepare for the worst. You mustknowthat
if besieged the soldiery and citizens can be providedfor only for a certain length of time, and everyone who leaves it furnishes so much more food forthe eoldlbr. Onr Governor also requests that youleave, and declares that he will use his large influ-ence in the interior for yonr comfortand protec-
tion. Do not hesitate any longer, but go Immedi-ately. Transportation will be furnished you ferthe purpose. I feel confident that it is the lmpres-eicn of onr rulers that if our lovely city falls Intothe hands of the enemy it will be theresnlt ofstar-vation. Will you be instrumental in thie catas-trophe by standing In the way of protecting anddefending it 1 I believe not I feel confident thatIf you take the advice of the General and Gover-nor, Mobile will be successfully defended, andthat ere long you may return in safety to yourhemes.' R. H. SLOUGH, Mayor.I to aTe justseen a gentleman who arrived, fromMobile. He gives me the following important
news:

Thirty thousand men, under the command ofGen. Folk, left the city on the 15th Inst, for thepurpose of meeting and giving battle to GeneralGherman, who was then reported eight miles from
Schubutah, with a division of his {army, thirtythousandstrong, advancing on Mobile, while an
equal number were advancing on Selma. The
cavalry officer, Gen: Stephen D. Lee, and Gen.
Loring, were in the rear of Gen. Sherman, the
former with a force ef six thousand cavalry, and
the latter with about eight thousand infantry.
General Forrestabout the same time (15th) startedfrom La Grange, Tcnn., feran attack on Mem-phis.

The rebel ram Tennessee is said to he the mostpowerful vessel in the world. She is plated with
six-inch iron and carries seven one hnndredponn-
der Parrotts. The intention is to attack and de-

of mortars and gunboats attaching

Two of tbe guns whiclisunk the MonitorKeokuk
at Charleston are now mounted on FortMorgan.My informant states that there are now in the
city provisions for six monthsfor thirty thousandmen, and they cannot bo taken either by land orwater with the army which will be there, shouldit be compelled to fall back upon Mobile.As soon as that portion of Polk’s army /whichwas divided), arrived at Mobile from Domopolis,
Sack to Schubutalh’ ™re im“odintely sent

—sa7 this i® ‘he boldest movement overmadeby tbe Union anny, and a brilliant successSo.Lsa?l^?.ns d
.
efeat m»y be expected. The whole

5 will either be taken or Sher-ma“
-

1080 ifl® armyby defeat.
■nTfT-Xih a’atos thatthe fleet cannot »p--fhafoStnfi«i?la“ fO,Ilmiles ofFortPowell, and~*1„“ noarly one hundred shot, it was notelThesavs aw

0' seven times. FortPow-eu, ne says, is bomb proof, and little if anv.ft/? Vtday’sbombardhfmu!
tort-and onivT,^™tle injury Uom ‘he guns of thelort, mid only onj manwas wounded.T^earea?aei^tovi)irl?imsTimoß’ Feh-wS* %hern1

B
Il^flse interested lookers on of activeSe ilemirtmam Jll,rfn ,2'E!Ull r ®®Ounds through

the X ®“ lf. The initiativesteps ofI?0 a«0
v,
as wlllOllwill soonplace Mobile under

it aav no*he '48tn3? 09 “ay®been taken,andslMion^new.’fb^ST,BllBll ha 7o 10 puWisil theof7h2 , TTn?l^ B is ours. ’ ’ Bythe arrival
fr
f
<m thY flf.et

Swl e
i
S
o,

stoamstli P Tennessee, directlearn 11181 tlle mortar fleet, to-T«?t™'V «Lt
c'
euBlln'loatG Calhoun. Oetorara,

commenced tho bombaxd-tolhnatedS?rtr»^?.U’ 0n ednesday last. This fort
if G St

-

s-P aSB’ which connects Missis-
ne

P
cessarv ta tot^Vittobile

,-
lbay’ 111(1 Its capture is

TTo to toe operatlons against that oity.i;p ,‘11 ® llm 0 Tennessee left thebombardmentwas unremitting, and was still
STv,l,?e 5eW batteries were replyingTapd'j ij-the fire ofourfleet, but without damag-
thft yhil 8 T^i™Siously ’ Th@ only casualtytsgt sreaiie<i p ffia ualsa

OtJB WHOLE COUNTS V.

mortars
l n? tlle sudden roar of the

teimed dnrin they werefacetiously

JS IKY.SKSSSSthere! ' 1 6 m sonjldto the ears of the listeners
deserted e?nne

nn
e°flS. ngS.voiree rebel ■oldiera who01V The non-combatants havef ort*ered 1° leave the city, and preparationsare being made toreceive the e xpectedattack.

THE EEBEL PEESS AED THE UEIOH EAID[From the Whig.]
WHAT SHALL WE DO WITH THEHi

wi l tbe Confederate authorities treat pri--5““?,” Bap'ared Jll atten >P‘ to take Richmond
hieh

brf?oisi oSe
io^>.bD?.ning *t. and murdering thec® clals °; the Government—who hare or-Blay aDd lay waste the line of theirTh® expectation was to enter Richmondnl^iho*’ ai \<? the intention was immediately to ap-torcH. They were already prodded withfire-balls, turpentine and oakum, to make the in-fi’ee<?y and s«r«- Had tlieys ucceededL~“ UJtnß . ’ Clty- and hired it as they wouldbare done m a thousand, different places, how“SJlf **f inhabitants would have escaped!What chance would there hare been for the
,

cblld£en ' tte °ld > the infirm and't tbey bad scaped the flames, howbave BurYived the inclement night,thrown out into the storm as they would have
Protection,, many of them, offhien °rdmalT clothing! Orpf they had survivedmany would hare sunk under the slowofs,atration! Shoot horses and cattle, burnd mlils ’ destr °y everything that sustainsp in flames a city of a hundred thousandsouls, murder the President and his Cabinet—thiserrand on which these demons came'

rt
,The proof is incontestable. Thepockeuof oneoftheir dead officersfumish the official documents.Sow, we repeat, will the Confederate authoritiesdeal with miscreants, taken in the execution ofthisBSrL< 1 Will they treat them as prisonersof war 1 We are ashamed to ask the question; butthe feeb.eness and timidity displayed on othdr oc-casions, really create a doubt whetherthis maynotbe done. Perhaps, now in a matter so nearly ef-fectir g thejifrjonnrlof the Government, we shallsee a different spirit diiplayed, and may find thatour principal authorities begin to understandhe character ofthe war, and to be conscious thatthey arc the representatives and agents of a causethat should respect itself, and should exhibit thethinness that springs from conviction. Now orneverwe must show the enemyand the world that■ ‘we know onr rights, and knowing, dare main-tain. This day’s snn should not go down beforeevery scoundrel taken in this assassin’s workisblown to atoms from the months oi cannon, andevery means should be employed to get the namesofas many as possible of those who have escaped,so that, it taken hereafter, they may be treated inthe same way.

[From the Examiner.]■ THE RKLATTVH COST.
Throw out ofthe account the valuable lives of ■ourcitizen soldier* lost by the late raid, throw ou\too, the negroes, horses, mules and cattle stolen,the mills and iron works burnt, the bridges des-troyed, the railroads tern up, the alarm of the wo-rt eu and children in the country and city—cast allthese aside, and look at the matter from anotherpointofTie w.
I or three or four days all the Departments andall the 'workshops have been closed. We may besure that the clerks and employes, fagged out bymarches, exposure and privation, will- be in nocondition to work to-day. The Day of Rest corneain gcod time for them. On Monday next, then,the pnhlic business will be resumed—unless, in-deed, some mischievons scout takes it into hishead to give the people of Richmond anothershaking up. Nearly a week will thus have been

lost, and lost at a time when every moment is ofpriceless value. Thirty days grace in which to
fund stx hundred millions of dollars, and the
Treasury dost d during seven ofthose days !
Ifwe turn from the Treasury to the great workshops where the munitions of war are made, tho

case U as bad or worse, for the time lost cannot bemade up in either of these places. But count thecost. Bach clerk and each artisan is paid five,ten, fllteen or twenty dollars a dav. His pay goeson, while theGovernment is furnishinghim rationsin thefield and losing his skilled labor the onlything which saves him from regular militaryservice. Taken suddenly from a warm room, andexposed to rain and sleet, loss of sleep, scant and
badly-ccoked food, it is but fair to inferthat the
largernumber of these clerks and handicraftsmen
will be made more or less sick, and rendered in-capable of official labor for weeks to com®. Thechances are that some of them will die. Andskilled labor is scarce enough in this Confederacy,while all, or nearly all theDepartments are behindhand in their work.

The pay of a cavalryman is thirteen dollars a
month. Hie horse costs more than that, but the
two together do uot cost per mouth more ih,w a
elerk’q or artisan’s pay . per week, or very littlemore. The cavalryman, properly disciplined andkept in hand, asfew have been in this vicinity, isan efficientsoldier, capable of doing hard servicewithout injury to himself or the civil busi-ness of tbe country. What is more to the point,he can intercept the raider, pursue him, cut him
off, follow him in all his dodges and windings, andbring him finally to grief.

Bnt we are short of msn and horse*. True, yet
not so short ihat we canaet afford, for the protec-tion ofonr Capital at least, one toll brigade ofthebest cavalry in the service. If we are too weak
for this we are too weak to live, and ought to gounder. We are not too weak, however. Themen and the horses can be bad bv proper manage-
ment and a little bead work.This cavalry brigade need not be kept here
always. It can go to Gen. Lee in times of emer-gency. It can return whenever it is needed. Itcan render material assistance in ascertaining withcertainty the movements of the enemy, and saveus from constant bellringing distractions and need-c»® tuterruptions of the public business. In fact,
;h 0 relative cost ot the brigade, as compared withthe repeated suspensions of the Departmentsaud
work-sheps, would-be nominal.

MAJOR-GENERAL SIGEL.
The following orders have been issued in the

Lehigh District of the Department of the Susque-
hanna:

HBADqVABTKBS Lv.IUCU DISTKICT, RkADIXO,
Pa. , March 9, 1864—Gkxebal Oruebs, No. 3In relinquishing ihe command of this District, Itender my thanks to the officers and soldiers aswell as to the loyal citizens who have assisted me
in the performance of the duties assigned to meTo ColonelRyerson and his regiment, to Colonel
Oliphant and the Invalid Corps, I am especiallyindebted. 1 also take pleasure in recognizing thefaithful and able services of Captain H. F
Beardsley, Assistant Adjutant-General, and Lieul
tenant Robert Love, A'. D. 0., of mv staff; also ofCaptain Yates, who acted as Military ProvostMarshal of this city. F. SIGEL,

Major-General U. S. Vols.
HBADqVARTKRS LbIIIOH DISTRICT, READING,

March 9th, 1664—Gbnbral No 36.(Extract. The Major-General Commandinghaving been assigned to thecommand of anotherdepartment, Captain H. F. Beardsley, AssistanAdjutant-General is hereby placed in command oftbis post, until orders are received from Depart-
ment Headquarters. By order of

F. SIGEL, Major-General.
R. Love, Lieut, and A. DAO.
General Sigel arrived at Wheeling, yesterday

morning, and assumed command af the Depart-
ment ofWestern Virginia, with his headquarters
at Cumberland, Md.

COURTS.
NisrPrius—Justice Agnew.—Bailey vs. Muth.

Before reported. Verdictfor defendant.
Freeman Scott vb. Lewis Thompson. An action

to recover arrears of ground rent. Defence, pay-
ment. On trial.

Quarter Sessions—Judge Ludlffw—James
O’Donnell and Joseph Davis were puß on trial on
cross bills, charged with committing assault and
battery ou each other with intent to kill. Thepro-
secution grew out of a fightonthe 11th ofJanuary
last, atBeach and Laurel streets, in whichknives
were used. Ontrial. ’

SThe Johnstown Homicide.—The trial-oT J.
oore for the murder of J. Marbourg, who.it was

charged, had seduced his (Moore’s) wife, lslnow
in progress, at Ebensburg, Pa., and Is exciting
considerable interest. Moore,it will be recollected
joined the' army some two years ago, and daring
his absence, it is alleged, Marbourg seduced his
wife. Reports oftheinfidelity ofhis wife reaching
Moore; upon his return he resolved to take Mar-
bourg’slife, and meeting him near the postoffice
In Johnstown, on the 12th of February, he ap-
proached him, and seizing him by the collar, taxed
him with his gnilt. Marbourg protested his inno-
cence ofthe charge,but Moore replied that his wife
had confessed all,.and drawing a revolver) shot
tjwetiwiasaa,

uty bulletin. *
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I;UTEFBMNa WfTH A BoTJHTT MEErilfa.3iouf r’ Aaron Tonng, Levi loung, and
o™

al!d Bntbanan were arraigned before *U. s}vnSI?Kfsio “Sr SerK eant this morning. It seemsfrom the evidence iha" a meeting to raise money tofin7 b
«f

Hl\!103
r,

to Volunteers -was held on the ‘ffi*
vilie rS,e Eepnblicnn Headquarters in Cherry.
Thi

’ Township, Northampton County
mnyot lvreltwas attac^d broken np byi

“en » and'inany of the participants
The mgfro? tfte widows of the hail?jineassailants appeared to be a regular eanff and
Government V1 t3leir denunciation of theSionld S hoiand^eclared 0,84 no ench meetingsbe beld. Complaint was made to Oommissioner Sergeant, and warrants issued for the arrestgbtalieged *<*"«• There warrantsw“eplaced in the hands of Messrs. Jeffrie® Eaaer
?a

„o
raCkaild Mantfie|d. detectives attached tcTtheheadquarters of CaptainJ. s. Stretch, ProvostTToPofll 0t tbe

,

Third Congressional District.The officers went to execute the warrantsand upon arriving in NorthSTptoAcounty they were given to understand that their™T-iT7t‘re Eot wo_th much if they attempted tomake any arrests. The four prisoners named aboveintA° between Cataeauqna andAaron Young, it is alleged, gotfromftt?mr,»fdn ,clos ® by. a revolver, with which hehtrempted to shoot the officers. Immediately“iter the arrest men "with Arms

route* in 1210 ISighborhood and along theronte -which it was injfposed tne detectives wouldJf3?®’ evidently for thq purpose of rescuing theprisoners. Several shots were fired, but the offi-cers avoided the most public thoroughfares andPhn£ef h
in b,Tglnf their priscners slfelvtoarreo'rt!?!!*?’ although they could not attemp) toarrest the other four men for whom they had war-T8- After the hearing this morning the defend-fnrtwT* ebirenjtted m default of SI, 000 bail for a ®furtherexamination.

College op Piiaehacy.—The annual com-mencement was held last eveningat Musical FundThe graduates were as follows: EdwardH. Bnebler, Harrisburg. Pa; Oliver Buss, Ca-tasauqua. Pa.; Henry O. Croft. Chambersbnrg,A?w’_'VS h ?., M- Cunningham, Philadelphia, Pa;Albert E. Ebert, Chicago, 111. ; Hiram Gold, Eas-
i, a- E. Jeannot. Locle, Switzerland;Edward C. Jones, Philadelphia, Pa; Samuel T.Jones, Bordentown, N. J.; Joseph E. MoorePhiladelphia, Pa; Henry B. Morris, PniladellHcCollin, Philadelphia,Pa.;ArchibMd C. McElroy, Beverly, N. jf; AlfredW. Newton, Philadelphia, Pa; GeorgeV. Not-

on,’n,.vl“nide'lPT
l1 1?; Pa- V, Christian Schnltheis,Qnincy, HI.; J Henry C. Slmes, Philadelphia,In.* Edwin Thomas, Quakertown, Pa. ThePT(^tor OrT adtofiS was by Professor

Stealing From.the >«ayt Yard.—BeforeRecorder Eneu, yesterday afternoon. John HPaterson, John R. Tobin and Owen Graham werecharged with the larceny of brass screws, chisels,cloth, and other articles from the PhiladelphiaThe charge was preferred by Ja*.W. Blay.'ock, Master Joiner of the yard. Wit.nesses stated that the defendants -were employed asqttartermen in the yard. At different times they
yrere seento caiTy articles ont ofthe yard m theirmnner baskets. One -witness testified that whenthey went into the, storehouse to Ret glue, they
iecreted bundles of chisels tinder the cine Thebrass screws were taken away, it is alleged, by
the gross, in the dinner baskets, and the cloth wasfolded and placed under their coats. The accusedwere held in SIOCO hail to answer.

Scarcity op ickels.— There has been for
sometime a great scarcity of nickel cent*. Sincethe use of nickel has been adopted bv the Govern-ment the article has risen largely fn value. Allmetals have men in price. Nickel is found in£nlthG supply is mainly derived fromLitchfield, Connecticut. The prospect is that afterawhile the Government will find difficulty inprocuring sufficient for its requirements, and somes ub*titute will berendered necessary. Meanwhilethe demand for cents, at the United States Mint, is-most pressing, and not halfof it can be satisfied.Tbe fear is that the Government will notbe ab?e toobtain mckel at such a rate that it can furnish a
hundred cents for a dollar as it now does.Cream Caramels, Chocolate Creams, Ac.—There is at this season quite a heavy demand forfine conlections and other articles for parties
Those desiring matters ofthis kind can be promptlly and fashionably supplied by A. W Holt, No.lOC'S walnut street. His cream caramels are flal
vored with all kinds of fruite, no essential oils or
essence* being used, ihe flavor being given from
tne pure juice. In the same way his chocolatecreams are flavored, as Mr. Holt only thepurest cocoa, made fresh everyday. His choco-late is richer and sweeter than home-made bread,
and when fresh is more palatable.

A Street Fight—Two Men Injured Afight, in which two white men and several col-ored men wereengaged, occurred yesterday after-noonat Sixth and Lombard streets. The whi'ewen, .Tohn and Andrew BesselievTe, residing atNo. “13 Washington avenue, were both knockeddown and Deaten, one ofthem pretty badly. Twocolored men, who gave the names of Thomas
Jackson and Christopher Columbus, were arrestedupon the charge ofbeing concerned in the affairThey had a hearing this morning before Aldermanwhite, and were committed in default ofSLooobail.

The First Ward.—We call attention to the
a*Tertisement in to-day: spaper in reference to thecontributions to the First Ward’Bnuntv Fund, bythe Philadelphia Wilmington and Baltimore R.R.Co., the Penn. Company, for Insurance on lives,ami by H. J. Lombaert, Esq., Vice PresidentPenn. R. R. Co. The subscriotions amount 10
S2l*o. It is to be hoped that a spirit of equal libe-
rality will be evoked in other quarters, and that
the First Ward will be enable to fiee itself from
the draft.

Lai- .nth of the Tona The iron-clad
war steamer Tonawanda, now building at the
Navy Yard, will soon be launched. Except theMainlarom&ti, she is the only armored steamer
all ont built in a Government Navy Yard. She is
nearty twice the tonnage of the second hatch ofMonitors,.measuring no less than 1,564 tons. Shehas two turrets, and will carry lmmenee guns iueach. Although at present on the stocks, she isvery lar advanced in her preparations for sea,which can he completed m a few days.

Correct Piano Tuning.—Mr. Sargent,"whose caid mny be found elsewhere, has the rare
advantages of thorough acquaintance with every
branch of piano making, having served in one ofthe largest factories in Boston. He has been a
resident of this city now upwards of six years.
Hundreds of ©nr best families can cheerfully tes-
tify to his superior skill both as a tuner and re-
pairer. We invite special attention to hie card,
always t# be found on.our fifth page.

Arrival op another Veteran Regiment
The 12th Pennsylvania Cavalry arrived in thiscity yesterday afternoon, from the Army of thePotomac,, having re.enlisted for the war. Theywere received by the Committee of Councils,
Henry Guards, and labertv Comet Band. The
firemen turned out with their ambulances, and
conveyed the sick and wounded. The regiment
numbers 400 men.

The West Philadelphia Passenger Rail-
way Company.—This Company now accommo-
date the public by issuing Exchange tickets, good
on any road crossing Market street, and, at the
same time, sell their own tickets in packages of
twenty-three for one dollar. On Wednesdaythey
gave'one hundred dollars to the Twenty-fourth
Ward Bounty Fund. The newPresident is young
and enterprising, and is rapidly effecting import-
ant changes in the management ofthe road.

Collision.—Upon the Baltimore Railroad,
yesterday, a mail ear and a freight car, attached
to anup and down train, colUdf’tr'while roundin"
the curvenear the Arsenal. The freight car ranalmost entirely through the mail car. Nobody washurt, but several person e who were in the mail carmade a very narrow escape.
Presentationcp a SwoRD.-TheBounty Fund

Committee of the Sixteenth Ward will present toMajor Charles- C. Cresson, commanding the 72dPennsylvania Volunteers, a handsome sword,scabbanS and a pair ofspurs this evening.
Delaware Division Canal.—Mr. Moore-

head, the president, announces that the waterwill
he let into the Delaware Division Canal to day,
and the Canalwill be ready for business by Mon-
day next.

Interfering with Drafted Men.—Before
U. S. CommissionerA. H. SmithyesterdayGeorge
Geiger, ofPottsville, was charged with counsel-
ing men who may be draftednot to appear. Hewan held in 81,500ball to answer.

. Accident.—John Neily fell down the hatch-way ofaboat atPier No. 12, Port Richmond coal
Mtanes tost «ul to eeyersij ipjrai tft

F» L. FETHEBSTON, Publishei.
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chaise containing a muffled ’ jnStSHa,terwardß 4
wearing a slobcft half came’
occupant of the chaise and the npS&?!
confab in whisper together, whenti?!rw7®ld 4
conveyed to the vessel, direction down£rarSplaeed m a stateroom, the door offastened. Another whisper followed and\wavUie expressman drove .in glee. The crowd who

entire Proceeding was not long int^ elr gossip. One wondered what all this
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onB:lrt U looked fery queer.

ssrr Sa-ssura? Sashas
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that he was merely Charles Gran ville. nepnlw oftheDuchess of Sutherland, and that thetrax mt^ me?,RJariety ot fancy good!, the greateret which was TJpham’a celebrated Hafr Dye.Pthavirtues ofwhich are everywhere known and an.preciated in England, and the use of which theimchb&s finds to be admirable forpersons whShairis whitened byadvancing years. The denoue-mentwas eminently satisfactory and was crownedwith a multitude of hearty smiles
Scpebiob Wheat Fiocks— &

Richards, Arch and Tenth streets, have jnst re-ceived afiresh supply of Wheat Flour of the verychoicest brands for the best family use. *

Cohsemphon.—ln the incipient stages ofthis disease, Brown’sBronchial Troches will af-Sffly^ftScfflntS!0111016 e*P6ctorati°n.

Best abd Pbbest Coali is the city; hobsbetter; please try It. Samuel W. Hess, Broadstreet, above Race, east side.
Deatbess abb Blibdsess J. Isaacs, M.D..Professorof the Eye and Ear, treats aU disease*appertaining to the above members with thautmost success. Testimonials from the most re-liable sources in the city and country can be seenhis Office, No. 511 Pine street. Aa-tiflcial evesinserted without pain. No. charges made for anexamination. Office horn s from Bto 11A TVT atn6P. M., No. 511 Pinestreet. owua'“-.2»
Cobbs, Bubiobs, Inverted NaHs, Enlarged

Joints, and all Diseases ot the Feet cured withoutpain or Inconvenience to the patient, by DrZacharie, Surgeon Chiropodist, 921 Chestnut
street Refers to Physicians and Surgeons ofthacity.-

Hoop Sheets.—The new spring styles ofthese indispensable articles ofladies attirearenow-displayed in great varietyat the manufactory,No.KS Arch street, which for symmetry of style,
ffiiisn, durabilityand cheapness are uneqnaled in

To our Gehteemes Headers It is con-ceded by all that there is an establishment in theContinentalHotel which takes the first rank in the
city as the place where the most-superior stock ofQents’ Dress Goodsare made te order in thebestStyle. By all means try O. C. Dittrich 4; Co. be-fore going elsewhere.

A Thousand 'Waistcoats.—We see It statedthat the Duke de Dino has finch a -passion forwaistcoats, that he has at least- one thousand ofthat garment. Xt is said he ought to have ozxomore—a straight waistcoat. The dnkefirst, becameenamored of waistcoats by seeing a very splendid,sample of the article which had been purchased atthe Brown Stone ClothingHall ofRockhill 4;Wil-
son, Nos. 603 and 605 Chestnut street above Sixth.
He became unreasonably enthusiastic upon thasubject, with the result given above. Moderation
is commendable evenin respect toso good a thinsas a waistcoat. -

We must close out our stock of Furs.OAKFOKD & SONS, ContinentalHoteLFurs at Cost Prices.—:
Onr splendid stock.

Now is the time to purchase.
All styles and qualities.
OAKFOBDS’, Continental Hotel.Get a Set of Furs at cost prices, at Oak-

fords’, Continental Hotel.
Martlaxd Hams! Maryland Hams!!Just received another lot of those choice Mary-land Hams, warranted the best Home-cured laUna country. Also, Dried Beef, without smoke*for sale by Wm. Parvin, Jr., 12M Chestnut st.
Eytra Family Flour, from selected Wheat,in barrels, half barrels and bags. Ground ex-pressly for WM. PABVIN, Jr.,

1201 Chestnutstreet.Lent has come, and with it Hot Cross Buns,
at Morse’s, 23S South Eleventh street.

AMUSEMENTS,
The Germania Orchestra will give theirregular public rehearsal at the Musical Fund Hall

to-morrow afternoon, with the following pro-gramme: *

I—Overture ; Hummetir“Sn
,

te Ssi°- c. Heinemeyer3Waltz—Volkssanger Strauss
4Andante from nth Symphony ••.•••Haydn
5Overture—Die Yrimvrjghtpr.,.,,,.
C—Ariafrom India ....Flotow7—First Finale fromLohengrin Wagner

Tee Circus —Tom King’s splendid Circuscompany opens at National Hall on Saturday.
See advertisement.
At Concert Hall, Mr. Williams’s BiblicalPanorama is exhibited every evening and on Wed*

nesd&y and Saturday afternoons. i .
Minstrelsy—This evening's bill atCaincros*and Dixey’s is oneot the best of the season. It isfull of variety.
Tee Chestnut.—‘*The Colleen Bawn” will harepeated this evening, and also at the matinee to-morrow afternoon. It is the best play Mr.Groverhas. yet produced,:with the exception of ‘'TheTicket-of-Leave Man,”
Benefit ofMrs. Drew.—At the Arch this eve-ning Mia John Drew takes a benefit. She willenact Mise O’Leary, in “Leap Year,” and Sally

Scraggy, in * ‘Sketches in India. ’ ’ To-morrowisMrs. Drew s last appearance, and next week Mr,and Mre. Barney 'Williams appear.
Miss Henderson’s Benefit.—This evening atthe Walnut, Miss Ettie Henderson takes her fare-well benefit, appearing in six characters, in theplays called “Fanehon, the Cricket,” and.

1 ’Stratagems of an Actress. ’ * - This latterpiecedisplays her ability more clearly than anything
she has jet presented. We hope she will nave avery full house, lor she has labored most ardu-
ously to please the frequenters of the Walnnt dur-
ing the past two weeks. To-morrowevening Miss
H. makes her last appearance, and on Monday
Edwin Adams begins a brief engagement.

Appointments Confirmed. —Thej following,
among other Army appointments made by the
President, have been confirmed by the Senate:

To he Assistant Adjutant-Generals, with rank ofO. White, of New York; Harvey
*

Baldwin, New York;Alexander S.Diven.ofNew York; William S. Marshall, ofMaryland. _lb is Assistant Adjutant- Generals, with rank ofCaptain—-Ely s. Parser, of New York: LietenantCharles E. Pease, of ; Samuel Wright, ofPennsylvania: Robert.Le Hoy, of New York:Charles A. Booth, of New York; George H.
Franklin, .of Pennsylvania; Lieutenant CharlesT. Greene, of ; William H.Wirgel, ofMary-
land, Howland Cox, of 14th Pennsylvania Yolun- .
teers; Samuel R. Beardsley, ol 84th New Yortt
Volunteers, Edward Robinson, Jr.,ofNewYork;
William A. LaMotte, ofDelaware. .

To tie Aides-ie■ Camp, with therank ofJfajDr-—First
Lieutenant RngeneW, Guindon, of the 2d-New-
Jersey Volunteers; Captain James C. MeCqv.
aid-de-camp; Captain Samuel S. Leonard, asi-
de.camp.

To he Aides-ie-Cemp, with therank of Capletin
Alfred F. Fuffer, of New York; Llent. Addison
G. Mason, ofsth PennsylTanla Volunteers; tJapt.
Richard S. Halsted, of42d NewYork Volunteers:FirstLieutenant Harry M. Stinson, of First
Lieut. William W. Moseley, of 149th New York
Volunteers; SecondLieut. W. G. Tracey, of 122 dNew York Volunteers; First Lieut. Eugene B.
Beaumont, ol 4th United States Cavalry: Second
Lient-GeorgeMeade,of6thPennsylvania Cavalry;
Alexander Moore, ofNew York: Capt. Schuyler
Crosby, New York; Capt. George E. Gouraud.of
3d New York Cavalry; First Lieut. William D.
W. Miller, of 66th New York Volunteers; First
Lieut. Henry M. Bragg,of 139th New York Vol-
unteers; Capt Charles P. Horton, Assistant Ad-
jutantGeneral of Volunteers; Alex. B. Sharp, of .
Pennsylvania; FirstLieut. Joseph O.Audenried,
ofthe6th United States Cavalryi Ohftfl®3 W, Hut--
le»iviHwysrfc. <■■


